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for Infants and Chiidren.

MOTHERS, You Know.
Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children ore composed of opium or morphine?
po Vow Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

Ho Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons ?

Io Von Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician-

-
know of what it Is composed f

no You Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

no Yon Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in for "use nearly thirty and thatyears, more Castoria fa now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined ?

no Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to nse the word
" Castoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

no Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely ?

no Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33
cents, or one cent a dose?

no Von Know that when possessed ofthis perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yo mny have unbroken rest?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fnc-slml- le

slgnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given Mittt by virtue
of a warrant Issued by tho Auditor and
Police Judffe of Wie City of Astoria to
tne directed, du.tod Che 17.8i (lay of Oc;o-be- r,

1895, and asalnstt
W. E. and M. S. Warren,

Comimantllnjr me to lory upon Lot No. 7,
Block No. fil. McCiure's Astoria
ed by Cyrus Oncy, a.nJ collect Che ass

due tHwrcon, 'amounting to $13.76. for
the construction of a sewer on 121 street.

I have this day levied upon-ial- l de-

scribed prorieirty, and on t'he 17. h day o!
December, 1805, at 2 o'clock p. mi. of said
day, at ttie eoiitrt 'house door in tile c ly
of Autoria, Clntsop County, Oregon, wlfc
proceed to stil at pwhlic auction, fa. a
pTOpor'ty 'to the tiMiest blddur Thi.refor,
to pay said aHiecvmieiit and co."tu nnrt
expenses of pals. Sail sa'.e 'to be for
United States soM nml silve.' coin.

Dated Astoria Ore-jw- Nov. mber 1(1 iSC'j

C. W. LOirCHKltY,
Ciilef of Police of 1?ie City Aitor a

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is ihwoby Riven ttiut by virtik
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judj-- of dhe City of Astoria to
me directed, daltcd t'he 17't'h day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against
D. K. Warren,

Commanding me to ltvy upon lot No. 9,

In Block No. M'i. s Astoria Ex--

teraded by Cyrus Olney, and collect the
assessment due Chereon, amounting to
J33.76, for uhe construction of a eewer on
12 th. street.

I 'have Shla day levied upon ta d
property, and on t3ie 17ti.i d ly ot

Decemiber, 1S95, at 2 o'clcck p. m. of aula d
day, at the court 'housa door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oivg-on- , wi.i
proceed to HeM at public auction, paid
property to Uhe ihigthesit bidder tlhorefor,
to pay tuld assessment and ecs:u ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States sold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1S95

C. AV. LOUOUEKV,
Chief of Po'.'lce of Uhe City

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice la hereby given ttait by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judie of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the Mi day oi Octo-

ber, 3893, and againat

Laura SI. Wiu.ley,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

in Block No. 18, Ad.ilr's AkCu:1j, and col-

lect the asset-amen- t due 'tliitreon, amount-
ing to Two Hundred Dolars ($200.00) for
the Improvement of 'tlh street from the

nartli side of Franklin avenue to the
south, elde of Duai'e a.reet,

I have this day levied upon tad de-

scribed property, and on the 16tlh day f

Decemiber, 1K5, ut 2 o'clock p. m. or salo
day, in front of tihe court Ciouise door In

tbe city of Astoria, ClivUop County, Or-

egon, will proceed to sell at puMIc auction
Eiaiid property to the highest bidder t'nere-fo- r

to pay paid osiieament an 3 corts and
nt sale. Said sa e 'to te tor

United States gold and silva-- coin.
Dated Astoria,, Orr-son- November 16, lS9i

C. AV. LOlTGHEitY.
Chief of Police of the City Aetoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice la "hereby given dhat by virlue
of a warrant lss-ue- by t!ie Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to

me directed, dulted the 17'Jh day of Octo-

ber, 1895, (und against

C. W. Fuiton H. J- - c- - Denen,t Vi.

Comimabng mie to levy upon Lot No. 8,

in B.ock No. 57, Module's As or a extend
ed by Cyrus O.ney, ana co.ieci uie
sesanvent due tlhereon, amounting to $3o.7C,

for the construction of a sewer on 12 till

street.
I Jiave Wits day levied upon cad de-

scribed property, and on tlie 17;!h day ot
DecenAer, 1S95, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door in the c.ty
ot Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will

proceed to seJl at public auction, taid
property to tfie highest bi.Wr therefor,

and costs anato pay Ud assessment
expenses of sale. Said ale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Orewn, NowmbT '6, 1S9.

C. AV. LOUGH Eli V.

CWef of Police of Che City Aetoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice ts hereby given t'hat by virtue
. ,rnt Issued bv tfte Aud.tor and

Police Jud?e of the City of Arli to
me directed, dated t'he 17lh day of Octo-

ber, 1S95. and against
C. W. Fu ton Vj. J- - c- - Dement V

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

hi Block No. 57. MeClure's Astoria extend-

ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the anseas-me- nt

tiherecm, amounting to $13. 16, for the
construction of a eewer on 13:h street- -

I have nhis day levieu upon ea.u
property, and on tlhe lTtfi day or

Decesrtber. . at 2 o'clock p. m. of sam

diy at the court house door In the c.ty

of A.oria. Clatsop Courvty, Oregon, will

proeeM to s.4t at public auction. siiJ
Pr-rt- o the h1sh.t bid-- therefor
to mid asrnent and costs and

of sale. Said sale to be for
States gold and silver coin.

.5. 1S55rat-- J Astoria, Ureron. .Vov-mli-- r

C. AV. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoMce of the City Astoria

1

Do

harmless

4

is on every
wrapper.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice ra tuvefoy given Mint toy virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police .ludjre of the City of Astoria to
mo directed, dated the 17th, day ot Octo-
ber, 1895, and against ,

AA'. E. and 11. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot 6, in
block No. til, McCiure's Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the asi?es8-me- nt

due thereon, amounting' to $23.78, for
the const --uction of a eewer on 12tih street.

I have r.iris day levied, upon ca d de-

scribed property, and on the 17;h day ot
Decemiber, 1S95, at 2 o'clock p. m. of Slid
diy, at t'he court house door in the city
of Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to sell nt public auction, sulci
property to t'he hlR'tiest 'bid'.leir therefor,
to pay sulci assessment and costu end

xpt'iist-- s of stile. Sail tale to be for
United States sold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 1C, 1895

C. W. LOUOHEKY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice is hereby given tdiat by virtue
if a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of Uhe City of Astoria to
xi d':reete.l, doted tlho 1791 day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against
AV. E. and M. S. Warren,

O'tnimunding me to levy upon Ldt No. 8,

in lilock No. 01, McOlure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due thereon, amounting to $43.70, for
the construction of a sewer on 12Mi 6tireet.

I have this day levied upon ea'd de
noribed property, and on tlho 17'tlh day ot
Deecmilber, 1S95, at 2 o'clock p. m. of eaid

iy, at the court (house door In the city
ct AutorJi, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proo-ee- to soil at public auction, said
property to tiie hlgihvst bld'dar therefor,
to pay tiald assessment and costa ana
pxpcnsc-- ol sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1S95

C. AV. LOUGH ERY,
Chief of Police of tine City Astoria

After (Deals!

Or at any oilier time
when you wish a good
eitf.nr "alt for 'lie well
known, Lome-mad- e,

littnd made, white labor
ciaar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by nil smoker
to ba tie best ciyar
m luufi.oiured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 JMintl? Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

As Iranklln says, good dress opens
ill doors, you snould not lose sight ol
lie fact that a perfect fitting suit is
.he main feature. Wanamaker &

irown are noted for fit, workmanship
i rid superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
nonths. Offlce 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders til! you

lave seen the spring line of samples.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
UlacUamitl-iB- .

Special attention paid to steamboat rf
urlns. first-cla- ss horseshoeing etc

LOGGING CAMP mOM A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
snd Fourth Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

--AT-

POHk'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rites ReaonaDie. Embilmlnf 1 SpclltV

"A TALENTED EDITOIU"

. l T UaA Ma Bl.'lTl tO USS

several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con

vention. They acted line a cnarm u.
n,,.nHnr heariaehes ana dizziness
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarsauie.

Tonrs. resoectfuliw
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

va Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

Bl l
fPlDMjr lor wmon ux4,
r.iMi flnrmttorrhff.

f loltaidYj chrgMit or nr inuuiwa-tioii-
,

irriution or ulcera
tion r mnconp nwm

...... n mm 1 tfUU,
tr-- an- - nt in l:n Wf1WI

,T' ..... l.ulr.. ml'.W

Tide Table fop November, 1895.
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SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

ItTapioe JUatters, m, There ud
Every oihere.

The Elmore left out yesterday for Til
lamook.

The steamer Signal will be down from
Portland tomorrow.

The four masted British ship Rowena
will leave out for Queenstown tomorrow.

The Mobile Bay lost four of her sailors
in Portland. She shipped four new men
here yesterday.

The British bark Bannoukburn was
towed up the river to Portland yesterday
afternoon. She is chartered to load wheat
for the United Kingdom.

Notices were posted on the government
bulletin board yeBterday that a severe
southeast Kale was rag-In- s off the Ump- -
qua, and proceeding north.

The British ship Mobile Bay arrived
down from Portland yesterday and an-
chored off the Seaside cannery. She will
not leave out for several days.

The hearing of the cases in the admi
ralty court at Victoria of charges against
the sealing Bchooners Marvin and Be-
atrice for violation of tho sealing regula-
tions is now going on.

News has been received from the
steamer Cariboo Fly, of Victoria, that
she wont ashore In the Skeena river and
has baoome a total wreck. Sho belonged
to Messrs. Cunningham, Dempster &
Shotbolt.

The lumber schooner Hueneme arrived
in from San Francbco yesterday morning
and was at once haul:d alongside

dock where she Is now discharg
ing sand ballast. She will leave up for
Portland today.

Under date of October lGth Shewan &
Co., of Hongkong, write: "For San
Francisco there is very little cargo offer
lng and no vessel has yet taken the berth
to follow the Lyndhurst. For a part
cargo $3 gold per ton might be paid."

The steamer Alice Blanchard arrived in
port from San Francisco yesterday morn
lng at 9 o'clock. She had on board 400

tons of general merchandise. After dls
cl arging 100 tons in this city she left
up the river for Portland at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

AA'hen the Alice Blanchard was passing
Cape Argo on her way up the coast, at
10 o'clock on Sunday morning, she passed
the gasoline yacht Lucero making good
headway south. The little vessel appear-
ed to be going along at a fine gait and
progressing easily.

The steamer Harrison arrived in from
the Siuslaw yesterday afternoon with

600 cases of salmon aboard consigned to
Elmore, Sanborn & Co., and forty passen
gers, mostly fishermen who have com-
pleted the season's work. As soon as the
weather moderates the Harrison will
leave out for the Nehalem.

Antone Sinstad, a well known fisherman
of this city, has returned from Klllasnoe,
Alaska, where he ha3 been employed dur-
ing the season Just over by a company
that Is carrying on an extensive herring
business at that point. This year 40,000
barrels of herring have bean caught at
Klllasnoe, 10,000 of which have been put
down In snlt The other 30,000 barrels
have been converted Into oil, and 7,000
casks of this product were shipped to
New York last month. Mr. Sinstad in
tends to return to Alaska next season.

The lighthouse board, by Rear Admiral
John G. Walker, chairman, has given no
tlce under uato of November .13 that a
plentiful supply of wator having been ob
tained at the station, on Tatootsh island
south side of the west entrance to the
Straits of Juan de Fuca, ofler November
11, tho steam fog whistle will be sounded
during thick or foirgy weather, as static
In the list of lights and fog signals and
the list of beacons and buoys. This no-
tice affects the list of lights and fog sig
nals, Pacillc coast, 189.1, page 22, No. !9
and the list of beacons and buoys, Pi.
cltlc coast, 1894, page 53.

On the passage of the steamer Ybtb- -
wonga fiom London to Pyriney.completed
October 6th, an uncommon though not
unprecedented Incident happened. The
Yarrawonga was nesrlng Cape Rojador
when the wind freshened from off land
and the steamer became enveloped In a
cloud of red dust. For several hours
everything about the ship was smothered
In a fine red-tint- grit. In some of the
hard westerlies along the seaboard of
Africa shipmasters have reported that
diu.t from the high lands on the seacoast
has come aboard their vessels when they
were quite fifteen miles oft shore.

A new type of armor for warships has
been devised by P. It. do P. d'Hurny,
French civil engineer, of Chicago. His
Idea Is to secure in a steel box thin plates
of steel with the edges presented to the
fire of the enemy, and the advantages
claimed are cheapness, ease and quick
ness of manufacture and the ability to
replace a damaged box at sea. He also
claims greater resistance than solid ar-

mor. A trial at Indian Head failed to
make good the claim for resistance. One
shot from a six-In- rifle, with a velocity
of 2.100 feet per second, broke up a target
of nickel steel. Harveylsced plates, so
made, and six Inches thick. But the
projectile also broke up before getting
through, and rallea 10 peneiraie ine can
backing.

An Australian paper says: "The Amer
lean ship Alameda (not the mall iteamer
bv that name, but a nign-sm- wooaen'
built clipper ship of 1.4u0 tons), was In
tow of the tug Newbury when shs met
the 5,000-to- n steel screw steamship

the latter outward bound to Dun'
kirk and Hamburg. They were both In
the exst channel, and from the state'
ments of the ship's people were In sight
of each other for some time before they
collided. The 5.000-to- n vessel, steam on.
hit the frailer ship a tremendous blow
on the oort side, cutting through and rip
ping open her planking beneath the water
line and un to the rail above. This
naturally let the water Into the Alameda

pretty freely, and with Ml speed the tug
towed her into Johnson's bay in a water-
logged condition. Of course the cargo-Ameri- can

lumber blocks the entrance,
but the hole Is there all the same, and
had tho ship been loaded with coal or
with almost any other less buoyant cargo
than American redwood and pine she
would have gone down in r, so
fast did the water pour into her. In all
other respects the Alameda looks a

well-foun- d ship."

In the moulding department of the Al-

bion Iron Works the largest propeller
ever made in British Columbia was yes-

terday afternoon cast for the big steam-
ship Mathilda, which now awaits it in
Esquimau harbor, says the Colonist.
The casting was witnessed by a small
gathering, including several ladles, and
to these especially the process was inter-
esting. A mixture of metals formed the
material for the great wheel. These
were melted to a liquid, and when suffi
cient ot the molten metal had been pro
cured It was poured Into two large con
ductors leading to a specially prepared
mold beneath. This latter was the exact
shape of the proposed propeller, and as
the liquid poured its way through the
little passage ways it toon hardened into
shape.

Captain G. U. Morse, says the Journal
of Commerce, made his debut as a lec
turer at Golden Gate hall last evening.
and for more than two hours entertained
with a story of his travels an audience
that completely filled the house. Captain
Morse has followed tho sea since 1844,

shipping as a cabin boy at the age of 10.

A master at the age of 20. lie has been
in command of ships for more than forty
years, during that time sailing some ot
the best vessels afloat and visiting pt

every portion of the globe under all
sorts of strange commissions. The cap
tain can make the proud boast that he
never lost a ship nor a man who sailed
under him. He ha been prominently
identified with the history of shipping in
this port, coming to San Francisco in the
early 50' s. Recently he retired from ac-

tive service and has been prevailed upon
by his friends to go upon the lecture
platform.

The Columbian says: "Sturgeon fish-
ing is now taking the place of salmon
fishing, and there is every prospect of a
large number of men engaging In the
work. Heretofore the fishermen have
not been Inclined to pay much attention
to sturgeon Ashing, owing to the Irregu
larity of the demand, but there is now a
steady demand and good price for these
fish, and fair to middling wages can be
made in the fishing. Two methods ot
fishing are permitted by the fisheries de-

partment, by nets and baited hooks.
Fishing with bare hooks, which proved
very destructive, has been abolished.
The baited hooks do not give general sat-

isfaction, as they catch but few fish, and
the fishermen are turning their attention
to net fishing, which, on the whole, Is
more successful, though such a thing as
a large catch Is rarely made. Scores ot
fishermen are now hard at work making
nets, and it Is estimated that by spring
fully 200 will be in use. The nets run
from 600 to 900 feet In length, and the
meshes vary in size from 12 to 19 Inches.
The question has not been decided yet
whether a large or a small mesh catches
the most fish. Some fishermen hold that
the small mesh Is the beBt, while a great
many believe that more successful work
can be done with the large mesh.

The Investigations of Admiral Ramsay
showing that the ships of the American
navy never reach In cruising the record
speeds of their trial runs, has occasioned
considerable comment. "We doubt very
much," says the Railroad Gazette, "If the
admiral reasons from the figures collected
that record trials are useless or that we
should cease to try to build fast ships.
The record trials are the basis for the
comparisons of speeds of our ships with
each other and with those of other na
tions. To make the basis as nearly ab
solute as possible the conditions munt be
as nearly uniform as possible which
means the best possible. If they are not
so, then we have no measure of compara-
tive speed. If we build warships at all,
presumably they must be fit for war--
which means that they must be fast
when speed Is wanted. Speed is wanted
not only in flight and pursuit, but it is
wanted very much indeed in the few try-
ing hours, or perhaps minutes, of an en-

gagement. No one has yet said Just why
Japanese won at Yalu; but the average
speed of their fleet was two or three
knots higher than that of the Chinese;
they sailed right around their slower an-
tagonists. No doubt this element of su-

periority has as much to do with winning
the victory as better gunnery or more
pluck; perhaps it was the really deciding
element. At any rate, the proposition to
quit trying to build fast ships Is too ab-
surd to discuss, If it is admitted that we
ought to build any more warships now.
That- - Is altogether another question."

Acts at once, never falls. One Hlirate
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that I feverldh, condition which accom-
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

The Republican outlook Is better In
Maryland and Kentucky than the Demo-riatl- c

outlook Is In any Northern state.
St. Louis

ROYAL' Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovernnwat Report

If Secretary Olney's diplomatic note to
Great Britain contains 8,000 words, about
how rrany words would a diplomatic let-
ter contain? Boston Herald.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

If Mr Sherman Is not cat etui he will
ake his explanatory Interviews more

nterestincr than his book. Washington
i'est.

BHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a guar
alee. It cure Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 26 cents. SO eta, and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W, Conn.

QalcklrTheresfhly,
Ferever Cared.
Four out of Ave who
after nervousness,

mental worry, attacks
of "the blues," are bat
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

These tiny Capsule are sapcrlorj
I to Balsam of Copaiba,

end Jjijrictkmn ffifiy
ICububs iu 48 1ut the mm j

without anyincoa
!TCi:'.ence. SOLD BY At L DRUGQISTS

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butcher
Astoria sad Upper AMoris

Ftaw Ts sd CoHrrt. TiMe Dtffcsr'M. Doewes
and Troplrl Fruit. VrgrubM. Sv(ar

Co-t- a Himt. Bacon, tK.
Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

. rra a cltUous atoman

Wiiio can't hove confidence in Dr. Fltrce's
Favxurite Prescription. Here "Is a tonic
for tired-ou- t womanhood, a remedy for
aU its peculiar ill and ailments and If
It doesn't (help you, tiheer's nothing to
pay.

Wlhwt more can you ask for in a 'medi-
cine?

The "presarhitlon" will blUd up.
fltrengtihen, and Invigorate the entire fe-
male yutam. It regiuAatea land promotes
a'.l the proper functions, hnproves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, dispels aohes a4
pains, brings refreshing sleep, and re-

stores (health and vigor. In "female
of every kind and in all chronic

weaiknew! and derangements, it's the
surest remedy.

Notlhiing urged In Its place fey a dealer,
though Ht may be better tor Mm to sell,
can be "just aw good" for you to buy.
Send for a pamphlet free. Address
AVorld's Dispensary 'Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
pita biliousness, indigestion and bead-adho- s.

"Campbfll is a poor man," says the
Dayton Times. That being the case. It
is gratifying to know that he has re-

munerative employment. Kansas City
Journal.

GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KeiL Sharpsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir-- I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with aedts neuralgia, and its consequent
Insomnia (rshlch seemed to boms the
efforts ef some of our best physicians)
rou suggested this remedy which cava
ma almost Instant relief. Words tall
to eat press the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. B. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Fa. "

C J. Jones, a negro lawyer of Green-
ville, Miss., has been admitted to practice
in the supreme court of the United
States.

A. G. Bartley. of Magic, Pa., writes: 1
feet It Is a duty ot mine to inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-s- et

Salve cured me of a very bad ease
of ecsema. It also cured my soy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

Gustav Dros, who died in Paris the
other day, was one of the most popular
newepaper writers and feuilletonists of
the French capital.

It's just aa easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure aa anything else. It'a easier
to cure a severe coutto or cola wltn it
Let your next cturobaee for a eoucta ba
One Minute Cough Cure. Better asedi- -
elne; better results; better try it. Cbas.
Rogers.

M. Alphonse Daudet has been sorely
troubled by his uncomplimentary remark
about English women. He declared the
other day that he had decided to say
nothing about women In the future, as
this "sex, usually called feeble, has too
many defenders when attacked."

There are many good reasons wfay yoa
should use One Minute Coua Curs.
Thers are no reasons wby you shotsld not,
K in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that prodaces Immediate remits.
Cfaaa. Rogers.

One thousand women are employed In
the national and state banks of this
country.

All the paten: mediates advertised
in this paper, together with the cboto
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
an be bought at tne lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. rta.

The Woman's Rights Association In
Finland has sent birthday greetings to
Mrs. Elisabeth Cady Stanton In recogni
tion of what she had done for women
all over the world.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Coots Ins as Asassoala er Alaa.

A lady of California Is such an admirer
of the newspaper contributions of Charles
Warren Stoddard, the successful literary
Callfornian, that shs has completely pa-

pered the walls of her flat with his wrlt-lg- s.

It Is a truth In medicine that ths small
est dose that performs a curs la the
best. Dewltt's LI His Early Risers are
the emaltest pUle, wHl perform a core.
and are ens best. Chas. Rofers.

Queen Sophia of Sweden and her niece,
the queen regent of Holland, are enthu-
siastic friends and promoters of the Sal
vation Army.

Children Cry for
Pltchcr'o Castoria.
Ths Daughters of the Revolution of

Massachusetts and of the Qulncy and
Boston Historical Societies have erected
at Squantum, Mass., a memorial to com-

memorate the spot upon which Captain
Miles Standlsh tlrst landed In New Eng-

land. ;

If?
If vou want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The eerrns of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So tne germs of consump-
tion find good soil for work
when the limner of the throat
and lungs is bruised, made
raw, or injured by colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, will
heal inflamed mucus mem-

branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been. done. A 5o-ce- nt

bottle is enough for an or-

dinary cold.
0 seats aad 11.00

Scott A Bowxc, Chtmliu, Mtw York. .

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS .

- FACTORY,
ITS Commercial Street,

Manufacturers of every description of
Ounces, Maura es, etc

1.EPA-IRIN- IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

Teat from bis family would withhold
The oomforts whir they all eould find

la articles of rURNITURB of ta
liffet kind.

. i
4n4 we would suggest at tttle seasoa,
ilce Sideboard, intension Table, or se
f Dlnlnsr Chairs. We hare the larres

md finest Una ever shown In the city
ml at prloes that cannot fall to pleas

lw ..loses buyers.

HEILBORN It SON.

teis!

THE BEST
PIPE .

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron k Steel,'
Coal,
Groceries & Proyisions,

Flour & Mill Feed,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Loggers Supplies,"
Fairbanks Scales,

Doors fe Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

EM,
Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
' II Routeb,
Via Via

Spokane Ogden.Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul,

Pullman and Teurlet Sleep

Free Redlining Chair Oar.

Astoria to San Francisco,
OotumMa, Tuesday, Nov. 6.

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Nov. IS.

Srsite, Wednesday, Nor. .

Columbia, Monday, Nov. 26.

Stats, Saturday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. t.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will teavs Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Bundv; leava Port-

land at T a. ra. dally, except Sunday.

The eteatner Lurttn wOt taawa Astoria

at t.tb a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave

Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-

day.

for rates and general Information caJ

on or addmaQ w LOUN8BBRRY,
Acnit

VT. H. HTTRLBURT, a, ,
(Jan. raa. ait. rorumu, w.

Are You Going East?

Be aura and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTE- R!

T LINE.
--the

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
aad

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Manlfloent Track. Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining- - and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Hare given thla road a national reputa-

tion. All claasea of passengers carried
ra the vestlbuled trains without antra
eharge. Ship your freight and travel
orerthlo famous line. All agsnta have

MEAD. T. C.
Gen. Agent Trav. T. and P. Agt

Sil Waaaingtoa at Portland. Or.

afro. T. ft Hawkins, Chattanoora,
renn aaye. "8hlIora VlUllser BAVI-.T)

MT LIFlt' I consider It tns best reus-sd- y

for a debilitated system I evet
need." Tor Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
nay trsrtls. It tsn". PrWe T ra.

For Salo by J. W. Cava.

Japanese Bazaar
eiNO LUNG. Prop.

Cinter Goods Just Keeeived,'

An excellent stc-- of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mauler's
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
W1I Ppr. Artltts' Materb's, Palrts,

Oils. Glai, etc. Japaneie Maltt s,
' Rugl anil Bamboo GimJs.

365 Commercial Street.
--r

OUNSET

LIMITED.

SEASON OP lSos-iSo- f.

WILL KUIN

Tujiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot comp&ete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly nnvmged Vcetl-bule- d

Transcontinental Train In America.
New Equipment, eapeclitly designed for
this service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
for all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE flSTORIfl SflVlGS BUNK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A DOWLBT President
BBNJ. TOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A, Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. B. Dement, Oust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those wa serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Bestaurant the place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Hestaarant

J.A FASTABEND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIYER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AN.D

WHARF BUILDER.
Adorns, bos ik, Postoffic. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflWfIlliIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, init-
io, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonable
and rrloea at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlce and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN, prop'r

NsaaMa. Oregon.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th great
Blood purifier, gives freshness and
clearness to the complexion, and cuics
Constipation, ts eta., tu cts . 11.00.

For Bala by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen : This la to certify that I
bava used Krause's Headaune Tapsules
wltb satisfactory results. I o.u?ht a
box which cost ins J and one capsi'le
cured ma of a dreadful sick hwdeche.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llr-bt- Mfg Co.. and we re-
commend them to the public, aa being
ljust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Oaxette, Pleasant Hill. Vin.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chaa

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A.. Sun Diego
Cel., saya: "tsnuoi's Catarrh Remedy
la tha first medicine I have ever foun--
that would o me any rood. Prt e
cuk fcuia uy J, W. Conn.


